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Electronic health records are used widely across the nation
in many different types of healthcare facilities. Electronic
health record systems can provide more accurate and com-
plete information about a patient's health, improve patient
safety, and improve patient care. The purpose of this project
is to evaluate a provider efficiencyandworkflowprogramat a
hospital-owned, freestanding urgent care system after im-
plementation of an electronic health record. A retrospective,
longitudinal approachwas used to evaluate the implementa-
tion of an electronic health record system among six free-
standing urgent care clinics. The logic model was used as
a guiding framework to determine whether provider effi-
ciency and patient flow were improved. Data were collected
from participants via an online survey, electronic health re-
cord data review, paper chart review, and direct observation
of providers. An evaluation of a provider efficiency program
using door-to-triage, door-to-provider, door-to-discharge, and
average length of stay at each urgent care clinic was col-
lected. The results indicate improvement in all areas after
implementation of the electronic health record in all six ur-
gent care settings. The average length of stay decreased
from 109 minutes in 2014 to 73 minutes in 2016.
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ccording to the Urgent Care Association of
America, the average urgent care patient visits
A per year are approximately 71 to 160 million,
with an average wait time of 60 to 120 minutes.
Increased patient volume, decreased numbers of

primary care providers, increased numbers of primary care
appointments, and long emergency wait times have resulted
in overcrowding in freestanding urgent care settings.1 Over-
crowding, a concern for patient safety, is one of the six dimen-
sions of quality recognized by the Institute of Medicine.2

The cost of overcrowding in the emergency department
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(ED) in 2007 was estimated to be approximately $3.9 million
to $9.8 million lost revenue.3 Overcrowding causes increased
lengths of stay in the ED, especially with admitted patients,
which can lead to millions of dollars of lost revenue. Admitted
patients held in the ED, on average, have longer stays than
those who are discharged from the ED. Increased lengths of
stay are due to longer boarding times (admission) times, nurse
or provider hand-off to admitting team and floor nurses,
and long wait times for laboratory and x-ray test results.4

The electronic health record (EHR) has several impacts
on healthcare: improved patient care, increased patient par-
ticipation, improved care coordination, improved diagnostic
and patient outcomes, and improved practice efficiencies,
workflow, and cost savings.5 Historically, paper charts have
been criticized for illegibility and absent data. Electronic
health records and other information technology (IT) imple-
mentation due to the American Recovery and Reinvestment
Act of 2009 provided approximately $19 billion toward in-
centives to providers for the addition of EHRs.6 Gathering
information from practices who have adopted an EHR is rele-
vant, and the data provide information on productivity, volume,
and staffing after implementation.7 Community expectations of
urgent care wait times and the addition of EHRs and IT pro-
grams have prompted a drive for improved efficiency and
workflow process in the urgent care systems. The need to under-
stand the context of each healthcare organization (ie, workflow,
information requirements, patient mix) prior to EHR imple-
mentation is essential to increase positive outcomes such as
cost reductions and quality of care improvements.6

The purpose of this project was to evaluate how provider
efficiency and patient flow improved after the implementa-
tion of an EHR. Prior to the EHR implementation, tracking
provider efficiency was based on data collected from the bill-
ing program and manual calculations using paper charts,
which was inconsistent. The logic model was used as a system-
atic and ongoing guiding framework to assist in the evaluation
of provider efficiency and a workflow redesign program.8 The
logic model represents a good addition to systematic reviews
because it details evidence and assumptions, which are the
foundation of a complex pathway.9 Logic models provide
a roadmap for exploring complex relationships using dia-
grams or flowcharts to convey differences and similarities
between contextual factors, inputs, processes, and outcomes10
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(Figure 1). This study is novel in that an EHR evalua-
tion within the context of the urgent care had not been
performed previously.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Publications describing research conducted in urgent care
settings are often absent from nursing literature. A review
of the literature revealed that EHR efficiency and workflow
issues are focused on ambulatory/outpatient care, ED, and
hospital settings. No articles specific to urgent care settings
were found. The search phrases used included “EHR and
workflow process,” “EHR and provider efficiency,” “improving
patient flow,” and “logic model evaluation.” The key question,
“Does the addition of an EHR improve efficiency and patient
flow in an urgent care environment?” guided the literature
search for existing evidence-based literature. Key search
terms mentioned previously were used to find articles in
MEDLINE and CINAHL. A search of these databases
yielded approximately 508 articles for review. Articles were
narrowed down to 13 for use based on the following criteria:
date of publication, use of the logic model, evidence level,
and outcomes that focused on efficiency and patient flow.

Articles in this literature review ranged in level of evidence
from cohort study to meta-analysis. Contexts of studies varied
from small outpatient settings to large hospital-based settings.
All studies that concerned outcomes based onworkflow used a
workflow redesign as one of their variables. Review studies
that concern the logic model were focused on an overall eval-
uation of a program and whether the program succeeded or
failed to meet the outcomes. The studies used a variety of sta-
tistical methods for data analysis.

Overall, the research suggests that efficiency after EHR
implementation is sluggish.11 Several articles discussed how
new technologies are most often designed for administrative
purposes rather than daily practice routines.6,11–13 Some ev-
idence suggests that a change in workflow process does im-
prove patient flow.4,6,14

Based on the literature review, the use of EHR does
improve efficiency and patient flow.4,6,14 One of the main
FIGURE 1. Logic model.
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themes is changing the workflow design to improve patient
flow, patient outcomes, patient lengths of stay, and provider
and staff efficiency. Second, the logic model is an effective
tool in evaluating a program based on efficiency and
workflow design.

The implications of improved efficiency, patient flow, and
a workflow redesign are supported by sound research. The
studies that were analyzed were all at or above the level
of cohort studies, including systematic reviews and meta-
analysis.15–17 The logic model evaluation studies were all
based on known programs and outcomes.18–20

Institutional Review Board
The study was approved after expedited review under two
institutional review boards.

IMPLEMENTATION
Mandatory EHR implementation for the urgent care set-
tings began in July 2014. The workflow redesign began in
December 2015 and included staffing changes, provider
efficiency changes, and a new intake process. Staffing in
the urgent care settings changed to allow nurse practitioners
(NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) to work solo shifts or
shifts with no physicians (MDs) present but available if
needed. The number of RNs per urgent care setting de-
creased, and LPNs and emergency room technicians were
brought in to reduce cost at the urgent care settings. At least
one RN was present for medication administration and su-
pervisory roles. To standardize the expectations of pro-
viders, management implemented a door-to-provider time
of 30 minutes or less (adopted from the ED); several short-
cuts within the system, such as diagnosis-specific templates
that providers could save for upper respiratory tract infec-
tion, strep throat, pneumonia, urinary tract infection, otitis
media, or orthopedic injuries, which could be edited for each
specific patient; and a new intake process to keep the patient
flow consistent. The use of voice-activated software to dictate
the provider note was used to improve efficiency. Also,
macros, which are symbols, names, or keys that represent
October 2019
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a list of commands, actions, keystrokes, or blocks of text
that the system uses to carry out a command, were used.
Macros save time and help improve efficiency.21 Individual
providers added commonly used phrases, such as “I have
reviewed past medical history” and “Abdomen soft, non-
tender,” which were saved and could be accessed using
one key for quicker documentation.

The new intake process involved all staff. The expectation
of the nursing staff and emergency room technicians was to
perform the intake immediately or within 15 minutes of
the patient's arrival to the urgent care setting. If the intake
process was more than 15 minutes, the provider could enter
the room and listen while the intake was performed or start
the assessment of the patient without the completed intake
process. This allowed the provider to enter orders and initi-
ate patient care quicker. A surge plan was developed to expe-
dite patients being evaluated during peak times, which
differed per urgent care setting, when more than five patients
were waiting, or when the patient wait times were ap-
proaching 30 minutes. At the beginning of the shift, the pro-
vider(s) would discuss with the staff how a surge of patients
would be handled. The provider would initiate care and per-
form a brief exam on two patients. The providers would dis-
cuss among themselves how to execute this. For example, if
there were five patients waiting to be seen, the MD might es-
tablish care with a brief medical screening exam on two
FIGURE 2. Average time spent in patient care phase (in minutes) per
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patients, while the NP/PA initiated care for two patients.
The determination was made by the providers collectively
to ensure quality, timely care.
METHODS
The project was undertaken to evaluate patient flow and
provider efficiency after the implementation of an EHR.
The logic model, an effective tool for program evaluation,
was used as the guiding framework (Figure 2). Data used for
evaluation purposes were collected from a number of sources
including the billing system (relative value unit [RVU] calcu-
lations), participants (end-user surveys and direct observation),
and charts (preimplementation and postimplementation).

Setting and Participants
The setting for the project was six freestanding urgent care
settings affiliated with a hospital in the southwest. All staff
from these settings including MDs (n = 26), NPs (n = 9),
PAs (n = 4), RNs (n = 21), LPNs (n = 5), emergency room
technicians (n = 6), x-ray technicians (n = 12), laboratory
technicians (n = 12), and registration staff (n = 16) were re-
cruited in this study based on data collection from the
EHR and the workflow design only. The goals of the evalu-
ation were to provide data for discussion and comparison of
the program goals of improving patient flow and provider
urgent care.
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efficiency and to make recommendations for future im-
provements. No compensation was offered, and all partici-
pation was voluntary for the survey.

Data Collection
Using a retrospective, longitudinal approach, data were col-
lected using EHR data reports, direct observation, chart re-
view, and an end-user survey of those participating among
the six urgent care settings. An evaluation of a provider effi-
ciency program using door-to-triage, door-to-provider, door-
to-discharge, and average length of stay at each urgent care
was conducted. Electronic health record–derived quality re-
ports containing data were collected and saved on a
password-protected secure server. Direct observation of 15
providers (five MDs, five NPs, five PAs) was completed by
observing how many screens and actions were required to
enter data in one patient chart from beginning to end of
the encounter. The number of screens visited to complete pro-
vider documentation, number of screens visited to complete
discharge, number of screens visited to complete e-prescribing,
medication interaction when e-prescribing, and allergy check
when e-prescribing were all evaluated per provider. Direct
observation helped to provide insight into the complexity
of use of the EHR system, and it was concluded that all pro-
viders used approximately the same number of screens
whether they completed the check boxes or dictated via
voice-activated software.

A chart review was performed using data collected prior
to EHR implementation. Paper charts were randomly se-
lected prior to July 2014 (10 charts per month between
January 1, 2014, andMay 31, 2014), and a total of 50 charts
were selected for this review based only on different months,
no specific urgent care settings. The number of charts chosen
for review was based on the sample size and study size. No
specific number of charts to review was recommended in
the literature.22 The purpose of reviewing the charts was to
provide a comparison to the EHR charting system to deter-
mine whether charting times and efficiency had improved.
Paper charts were reviewed specifically for door-to-triage,
door-to-provider, door-to-discharge, and average length of
stay at each urgent care setting. No identifiers were collected,
and the data were deidentified. It is important to note that
these phases of the patient care experience are not mutually
exclusive. Therefore, the total average length of stay did not
equal the total of the three other phases reported in this
study. These phases were identified as distinct periods where
efficiency (or lack thereof ) may be captured and monitored.

TheUrgentCare End-User Surveywas administered through
Qualtrics survey software (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) andwas pass-
word protected. No identifiers were collected, and the data
were deidentified. Reliability and validity were determined
through a literature search that yielded 23 articles presenting
516 CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing
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validated survey measures of IT implementation.11 The sur-
vey included questions that are specific to all aspects of the ur-
gent care setting.

The RVU is a measure used by facilities to determine re-
imbursement and provider productivity, which could result
in bonuses. This was important to evaluate efficiency of the
providers based on their productivity. The RVU is based
on three components: provider work, practice expense, and
malpractice expense. The provider work RVUs are deter-
mined by the amount of time, technical skill, and equipment
used during the visit. The RVU total is multiplied by a con-
version factor to determine productivity and bonus potential
and varies among facilities.23

Instruments
Participants were asked to complete an anonymous survey to
evaluate the EHR and workflow process from point of im-
plementation, including how staff perceived the use of the
EHR in daily activities, as well as effectiveness and efficiency
in the urgent care settings. The survey was based on the Pri-
mary Care Information Project Post-Electronic Health Re-
cord Implementation: Survey for Providers, developed and
administered by the New York City Department of Health
and Mental Hygiene. The goal of the survey was to advance
population health through supporting and promoting high-
quality primary care and prevention, while assisting medical
practices in using EHRs to increase the delivery of evidence-
based preventive care services.24 Permission was obtained to
use and modify the original survey, which was based on pri-
mary care practices. Questions were omitted or altered in
our modified survey, renamed Urgent Cares End-User Sur-
vey, to correlate with the urgent care setting in which it was
administered. Also, some questions were added to include
ancillary staff such as x-ray technicians, laboratory techni-
cians, and registration staff. Survey questions were organized
into 14 categories based on accuracy and timeliness of EHR
information, efficiency and effectiveness of the EHR in com-
pleting daily tasks, availability of technical support for EHR
issues, the staff's level of comfort with technology use, and the
amount of training each staffmember received. The surveywas
administered between May 1, 2017, and June 1, 2017.

A paper chart review was performed using data prior to
July 2014 to evaluate the efficiency after implementation of
an EHR. A total of 50 charts were reviewed for four distinct
time periods (door-to-provider times, door-to-triage times,
door-to-discharge times, and average length of stay) in the
patient care experience. Again, these phases were identified
as distinct periods where efficiency could be captured and
monitored. The charts were stored in a central location not
designated by specific urgent care settings; however, 10 charts
from each month between January 1, 2014, and May 31,
2014, were randomly chosen for evaluation. The comparison
October 2019
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of paper charts to EHR reports was completed, and it was de-
termined that many inconsistencies in documentation times
were eliminated.

The RVU per provider and the number of patients seen
per day per urgent care setting can be evaluated by using re-
ports generated from the billing system. The RVU data were
collected using seven quarterly RVU reports from July 2014
to July 2016. The RVU is a valuable tool in determining
productivity but, if used alone, may not fully represent the
provider's overall productivity. Other factors such as door-
to-triage times, door-to-provider times, door-to-discharge
times, and average length of stay per urgent care setting
based on daily census and staffing can also be important.
RESULTS
Proficiency Results
Yearly data collected from each urgent care setting showed
continued improvement in times spent in all areas over a
multiyear span after EHR implementation, staffing changes,
and new processes. In fact, each of the six urgent care settings
experienced improvements in average times including door-
to-triage, door-to-provider, door-to-discharge, and provider
discharge–to–nurse discharge times. Furthermore, all but
one urgent care setting (urgent care 1) met the benchmark
of less than 30 minutes for door-to-provider time established
by management. Also, all six urgent care settings met the
benchmark of less than 15 minutes for door-to-triage time
(Figure 2). The data suggest that staff members adapted to the
EHR and continued to improve efficiency in the urgent care set-
tings thatmet the outcome expectations evaluation guided by the
logic model.

Relative Value Unit Data
Data obtained from the billing system RVU reports showed
many of the providers exceeded the minimum threshold for
productivity, which resulted in bonuses. Relative value unit
data are helpful in determining productivity; however, many
inconsistencies were noted such as providers leaving the
group, change from full-time to part-time status, vacation
time, and summer leave. While these data may be useful for
an organization to ascertain productivity, many inconsis-
tencies were noted, and provider productivity could be evalu-
ated more concisely using the EHR reports.
Table 1. Average Length of Stay Data (in Minutes) Pre-EHR

Title Door-to-Triage Time Door-to-Provider Time

MD (n = 19) 13 27
NP (n = 16) 13 13
PA (n = 15) 16 25
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Paper Chart Data
The paper charts were missing several times by both the pro-
viders and the nursing staff. Missing times were, most likely,
due to human error. Themissing times were marked as zero,
and the mean was determined using only documented times
for analysis. Of the 50 charts reviewed, only 21 were not
missing any times most likely due to human error, and 15
charts had two or more missing times including missing
provider-to-room times, discharge times, and nurse/provider
discharge times (Table 1).

Mixed results were evident in the analyses concerningmeans
of length of stay per specific patient care phases (door-to-triage,
door-to-provider) of patient care pre- and post-EHR imple-
mentation. A number of improvements weremadewith regard
to the time patients spent in certain phases during the urgent
care experience. An independent-samples t test was conducted
to compare results between the means of length of stay of each
patient phase experience prior to the EHR implementation
and post-EHR implementation scores (Table 2). The most
noticeable finding concerned the complete patient care
experience found in the “door-to-discharge” length of stay
times. Three urgent care settings (urgent care 1, urgent care
5, and urgent care 6) experienced decreases in the time pa-
tients spend from door to discharge. Of the three urgent care set-
tings that experienced more efficient (decreased time in minutes)
patient experiences, only one (urgent care 1) was statistically sig-
nificant. However, the other three experienced increases in pa-
tient time spent from entering the care to being discharged.
Urgent care 4 was most significant with regard to increasing
the amount of time for patients from door to discharge.

Once the EHR was implemented among the six urgent care
settings, efficiency increased. Overall, every urgent care setting
experienced a decrease in average times after implementation
of the EHR across the four metrics. For example, urgent care
5 saw the greatest reduction in door-to-discharge time averages,
from 96 minutes (2014) to 72 minutes (2016) (Figure 2).

Direct Observation Data
Results were rounded to whole numbers for the following
statistics. Physicians visited seven screens during documenta-
tion, whereas PAs and NPs visited six. For discharge, MDs
visited four screens, whereas PAs and NPs visited five; for
e-prescribing, all personnel visited three screens. No pro-
viders were able to verify medication interactions when
Implementation Per Provider Type

Provider Discharge–to–Nurse
Discharge Time Door-to-Discharge Time

12 75
12 75
5 70
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Table 2. Independent-Samples t Test of Pre-EHR Implementation Patient Length of Stay Times Versus Post-EHR
Implementation Patient Length of Stay Times

Door to Triage Door to Provider Provider Discharge to Nurse Discharge Door to Discharge

n = 50 n = 34 n = 33 n = 45

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

16.9 (14.5) 30.9 (16.8) 6.8 (7.4) 75.1 (35.6)

Urgent care 1 1.233 −4.48 −8.182a −12.533b

Urgent care 2 4.567b 4.186 −1.848 3.133
Urgent care 3 5.9c 3.186 −4.515c 1.133
Urgent care 4 10.9a 5.853 −0.515 12.133b

Urgent care 5 −0.1 −3.147 −5.515a −7.533
Urgent care 6 5.233b 1.52 −4.515c −1.2
aP < .001.
bP < .05.
cP < .01.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
e-prescribing due to the function not properly working with
EHR; however, providers could check interactions using a phar-
macist or an electronic medication checker, and all providers who
e-prescribed were able to check the patient's allergies through the
EHR before electronically sending the medication.

Urgent Care Settings' End-User Survey Data
A voluntary survey was conducted using Qualtrics software
on a secure site that was password protected. Employees re-
ceived an email invitation. A total of 108 emails were sent
and 57 responded, which resulted in a 53% response rate.
All data collected were downloaded from the online survey
system and then analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics version
24.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY). The focus of the survey included
role versus training, role versus EHR functionality, and role
versus productivity.

Role Versus Training

Participants were asked how much training they received on
the EHR system and if using the EHR helped them accom-
plish tasks quickly. Only RNs (n = 17 [53%]) indicated that
the EHR did not help them accomplish their tasks quickly,
while the rest of the staff was fairly satisfied with the EHR.
The data also indicate that most participants (n = 56 [98%])
received some type of formal training, although some did re-
ceive informal, on-the-job training.

Role Versus Electronic Health Record Functionality

Focusing on the functionality of the EHR, participants, ex-
cluding registration, laboratory, and radiology staff, were
asked if they felt they worked longer to see the patients, if
using the EHRmade their jobs easier, if the EHR was useful
in their job, and if the EHR did what they wanted it to do.
The data indicate that while MDs (n = 11 [55%]) stated they
worked longer to see patients, thought the EHR made their
518 CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing
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jobs easier (n = 11 [55%]), and the EHR did what they
wanted (n = 11 [55%]), they did not report that the EHR
was useful (n = 11 [45%]). Nurse practitioners reported the
EHR made them work longer to see patients half the time
(n = 8 [50%]) and felt the EHR made their jobs easier
(n = 8 [63%]), was useful (n = 8 [75%]), and did what they
wanted (n = 8 [63%]). Physician assistants (n = 2 [50%])
were evenly split between whether they worked longer to
see patients (n = 2 [50%]), felt the EHRmade their jobs eas-
ier (n = 2 [50%]), was useful (n = 2 [50%]), and did what
they wanted (n = 2 [50%]). Nurses (n = 17 [65%]) stated
they may work slightly longer to see patients and they did
not report that the EHR made their jobs easier (n = 17
[35%]) or was useful (n = 17 [35%]); however, they did feel
the EHR did what they wanted (n = 17 [65%]). Emergency
room technicians were evenly split on whether they worked
longer to see patients (n = 4 [50%]), whether the EHRmade
their jobs easier (n = 4 [50%]), whether the EHR was useful
(n = 4 [50%]), and whether they felt the EHR did what they
wanted it to do (n = 4 [50%]). While approximately half of
the staff (55% of MDs, 50% of NPs, 50% of PAs, and 65%
of nurses) felt there were inefficiencies, the data actually showed
widespread throughput improvements across every urgent
care setting over the time of the study.

Role Versus Productivity

Productivity is one of the main factors of using an EHR system.
Staff members, excluding registration staff and laboratory/
x-ray staff, were asked if the EHR decreased the time they
spent with patients, if the EHR caused disruption in the
workflow, if the EHR improved patient flow, and if the
EHR improved their ability to make decisions about patient
care. Physicians were split on whether the EHR decreased
time with patients (n = 11 [45%] agreed and disagreed with
one don't know); however, there was no disruption in
October 2019
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workflow (n = 11 [64%]), and they indicated improved pa-
tient flow (n = 11 [55%]) and patient care decisions (n = 11
[73%]). Nurse practitioners suggested the EHR decreased
the time spent with patients (n = 8 [75%]), caused disruptions
in their workflow (n = 8 [63%]), and was not helpful with pa-
tient care decisions (n = 8 [63%]). However, improved patient
flow was noted (n = 8 [88%]). Physician assistants indicated
the EHR increased the time they spent with patients (n = 2
[100%]), were split on whether the EHR disrupted their
workflow and improved patient flow (n = 2 [50%]), and de-
nied helpfulness with patient care decisions (n = 2 [0%]).
Nurse responses indicated they had decreased time with the
patients (n = 17 [71%]), disruptions in workflow (n = 17
[53%]), and improved patient flow (n = 17 [53%]), but were
somewhat doubtful about whether the EHR improved pa-
tient care decisions (n = 17 [47%]). Emergency room techni-
cians stated they had decreased time with the patients (n = 4
[100%]) and disruption of workflow (n = 4 [75%]), but recog-
nized improved patient flow (n = 4 [100%]), with half stating
improvement in making patient care decisions (n = 4 [50%]).

DISCUSSION
In this program evaluation, impacts were determined by
evaluation of the EHR versus paper charting, as well as the
implementation of process changes within the urgent care
system as they relate to productivity. Productivity can be
measured using RVUs and EHR reports. A study on EHR
versus paper charting concluded that the EHR allowed si-
multaneous chart accessibility, which allowed staff to finish
charting without waiting for the provider to finish their
charting, therefore improving productivity.14

Furthermore, it is evident that the EHR allows for system-
atic data collection pertaining to the time patients spend in
each phase of their experience. This offers a more consistent
way to track productivity and identify delays. In addition, to
ensure that safety measures are followed, a time stamp is use-
ful for tracking and accuracy.

The evaluation, guided by the logic model, led to recom-
mendations for improvements to the RVU system and track-
ing provider productivity. Productivity may be analyzed
using the RVU system, which provides information on
whether the minimum required number is met. Although
this is a good tool for organizations, many inconsistencies
may arise depending on how the system filters certain infor-
mation that may not show a provider's actual productivity.
Recommendations for improvement included filters within
the system to account for such factors as vacations, summer
leave option, changing employment status, and leaving or
returning to the company. The system used for RVU docu-
mentation is not linked to the EHR and is based on providers
entering billing information correctly. Although the hospital
has a billing department that reviews a portion of the billing,
Volume 37 | Number 10
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the providers are responsible for entering the proper billing
and procedure codes. A second recommendation would be to
improve the accuracy of the billing system within the EHR sys-
tem to reduce the risk of human error with manual entry.

Productivity may also be measured by volume.14 Recom-
mendations for provider productivity included a mix of RVUs,
volume, and overall productivity. There is no single accurate
way to measure provider productivity because many variables
exist. Therefore, a combination of several measures should be
used to determine whether a provider meets efficiency expec-
tations. Electronic health record reports can show how many
patients per day, per urgent care, per provider were seen. This
may be a better indication of productivity than the RVU sys-
tem, although the RVU system provides a bonus to providers
based on the numbers calculated in the billing department
quarterly on completed charts. Volume can vary depending
on location, time of day, and time of year; however, a base
average can be calculated for these conditions by factoring
in each element. The analysis of several aspects of the urgent
care system both before implementation of the EHR and
before a process change indicated productivity was improved
overall between July 2014 and July 2016.

The evaluation has led to recommendations to improve
patient flow. First, patient flow can be improved by request-
ing that patients fill out questionnaires in the lobby, which in-
cludes medical history, allergies, medications, and the reason
for the visit, while they are waiting to be seen by a provider.
This can decrease the overall length of stay and improve pa-
tient flow in the urgent care system.

Second, improving the registration process can improve
patient flow. The system used for registration is linked to
the EHR; however, the system has several steps to complete
the registration process. A shortened version of the registra-
tion process in the urgent care system would decrease length
of stay and improve patient flow by allowing intake staff ear-
lier access to the patient. One way to shorten the registration
process would be for staff to start the process in the registra-
tion area, place the patient's name on the tracking board,
and finish the registration process after the patient has been
assigned a room and seen by the intake staff and the pro-
vider. Another suggestion for registration would be to add
a kiosk in each urgent care setting that would allow patients
to enter their information prior to registration to increase the
efficiency of the registration staff. Finally, allowing patients
to enter their registration information online using a patient
portal would also decrease the length of stay and improve effi-
ciency of the urgent care system.

The limitations to this study are as follows. A convenience
sample was used because the data were collected based on
the availability of staffmembers willing to participate; therefore,
the study does not have full representation of all employees, and
the results may not adequately reflect the overall productivity
CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing 519
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and EHR acceptance of the entire urgent care system (six ur-
gent care settings). The next limitation was that only one urgent
care system consisting of six urgent care settings using an EHR
was evaluated for productivity, which may not allow generali-
zation of productivity measurements in all urgent care systems.
Therefore, the evaluation of the EHR was specific to this ur-
gent care system and does not reflect the overall functions of
all urgent care systems using EHRs. The final limitation was
that a program evaluation specifically targets a program in pro-
cess to determine an outcome. Therefore, the EHR program
evaluation for productivity is evolving and continuously chang-
ing, which will require further study. Ongoing efforts such as
improved workflow processes, staffing changes, and system
changes, additions, and deletions would generate new pro-
cesses, which would require a new program evaluation.

CONCLUSION
The implementation of the EHR in the urgent care system
has, for the most part, improved productivity and efficiency.
This study provides evidence that EHR documentation has
a great impact on many aspects of healthcare including pro-
ductivity, efficiency, patient safety, quality control measures,
patient flow, and workflow. The combination of implementing
the EHR and changing the workflow process resulted in im-
proved productivity and efficiency in the urgent care set-
tings. The workflow redesign did take time and occurred
1½ years after the implementation of the EHR, and the data
collected after the redesign included only 6 months of data;
therefore, for this study, the EHR is the significant factor
in the improvement of productivity and efficiency. The sig-
nificance of this study is that it provides information that will
benefit staff, administration, and the community and may
suggest new or alternative suggestions for efficiency.

As the needs of the urgent care system increase, the need
for new interventions and outcomes will present and be used
by a new team to evaluate productivity and patient flow.
Future research is necessary to evaluate continued produc-
tivity and efficiency of the EHR as technology advances
and there are increased demands on the healthcare system.
In addition, research studies should include evaluation of
how the capacity of the EHR to improve the overall care
delivery process of patients relates to provider efficiency
and effectiveness.17 Furthermore, future studies should in-
clude data from multiple urgent care systems using EHRs
across the region, which would assist in generalizing the most
effective use of the EHR in the urgent care setting.
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